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SAVEOURBREWERIES
Saveour breweries.
Savewhat is left of our
competition!
Thatwasthe message
contained
in a special
pAMRAleportto the Officeof FairTrading
in the lightof the recentassaulton
independent
EastMidlandsbrewersby the
nationals.
The reportcalledon the OFTto referto the Monooolies
Commissionthe takeoversof Ruddlesby Watneysand of Home of
Nottinghamby Scottish& Newcastle,and to recommendthat the
probe into the tied housesystembe extendedto incorooratean
urgentreviewof the stateof competitionin the brewingindustry.
As an immediatestep CAMRAhas calledfor a completehalt to
furtherbrewerytakeoverswhile the Commissionare investigating
the industry.
Likelyeffectsof the recentEastMidlandstakeoversfeaturein the
report,with Home and Ruddleslosingtheir independencethrough
the first nationalbrewerytakeoversfor a decade.Traditionally
the
markethas been highlycompetitiveand the beershavealways
been keenlypricedas a result.But the nationaltakeovers
immediatelyreducethe competitionand open the way for parallel
pricing- with the consumerspayingthe pricefor the greedy
takeoverdeals.
The reporthighlightsjust how far competitionhas declined:126
breweriestaken over since 1960- 108closeddown. And with
other breweriesup for saleand under offer,the future lookseven
worse for competitionand consumerchoice.
lf things are allowedto go on as they are,we could soon end up
with sevennationalbrewersonly.CAMRAbelivesthe time to call a
halt is now.
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Renovationsnow complete
Widest selec:tionof real ales
in Hertford with many guest beers
served on gravity and hand pump
Reducedpr iceson cask ale
5- 30to 7.00pm Mon- Fr i.
Hom e cookedfood at all times

PUBPROBEGOESAHEAD
The tied-housesystem,which allows brewers control over what
beersare sold in many pubs.could now be in for a major shake-up.
That was the feelingwith the news that the Officeof FairTrading
has askedthe MonopoliesCommissionto launcha major two-year
probe into the supplyof beer in licensedpremises.
The decisionto refer has been expectedsincethe spring,when
OFTdirectorgeneral,Sir GordonBorrie,first hintedthat the
tied-housesystemwas in need of examination.He followedthis up
with a surveyof the major brewersand severalmeetingswith the
Brewer Society,who were opposed to any investigation.But
pressurecame from other directionstoo, notablyfrom CAMRAand
SIBA,the Small lndependentBrewersAssociation
Makinghis reference,Sir Gordonhighlightedfour areasof concern:
- That the brewingindustrysuppliesa high proportionof its
productsthroughoutletstied to the brewersand that competition
may therefore be restricted.
- That becauseof this hold over retailoutlets,independent
suppliersmay face difficultiesin marketingtheir products.
- That as a resultof thesefactorsconsumerchoice- particularly
in the'on trade' may be limited.
- That prices,marginsand profitswithin the industryappearto be
high.
It is within the oower of the MonoooliesCommissionto
recommenda seriesof radicalreformsto put the brewing industry
on a more competitivefooting.
CAMRANationalChairman,Jim Scanlonsaid: "l welcomethis
investigation,
mainlybecauseit gives us a chanceto identifythe
anti-competitivepracticesof the big brewers - and see some
actiontakenon them."
(Whatdo you think?- See Letterto the Editor)

OFTRING
BROWN'S
At the west end of Tring High Street,on the south side,is an
archwaywith, above it, the words "TringBrewery".h is a memorial
to one of the oddest charactersof Hertfordshirebrewing, the
brewery'sowner,John Brown.
John, born in OkefordFitzpaine,Dorsetaround 1795,was one of 12
long-livedbrothers.He startedbrewingin Tring in 1826.The biggest
boostto businesscame around 1836,however,when the navvies
buildingthe Londonto Birminghamrailwayreachedthe site of the
plannedTring Cutting.Hundredsof thirstyworkerswere neededto
move the one and a half milliontons of earth from the 2l mile
cutting,using only wheelbarrows,horsesand primitivelifting
equipment.John built at leasttwo pubs in Tring,the Britanniaand
the Kings A.ms, to caterfor the navvies.He also built an inn at
Tring Station,the Royal.
Horseman
John was an enthusiastichorsemanwho racedin the first Grand
National,so it is said.he would ride to Northamptonon business,
returningfrom his 70 mile round trip in the early hoursof the
morning,put in a few hours'work at the brewery,and then mount
up and be off with his houndsto a meetingof the localfoxhunt.He
rode in a race at Harpendenwhen he was 73, and he was still riding
within a few yearsof his death at 95. One story says he went to his
RegentStreethattersand askedfor a huntingtop hat "the same as
the last one." "Yes,sir,"saidthe assistant,"when was that?" "Sixtv
yearsago," repliedJohn.
Heiress
John'stwin brotherSamuelwas livingwith him by the 1840sat the
breweryhouse.In 1847John and his wife took under their wing a
17-year-old
heiress,EstherField,orphan daughterof one of John's
friends.SamuelBrown evidentlydeterminedto obtain Esther's
fortune - worth f 30,000in 1M.2,an enormousamount for the time.
The resultingscandalreceivednationwidepublicity,and reachedas
far as the Houseof Lords.
Briefly,in May 184752-year-oldSamuel began to put fierce
pressureon the teenageEstherto marry him, sayingthat otherwise
he would kill himself.After four weeksthe poor girl gave in and
Samueltook her up by train to Marylebone,where they were
marriedat TrinityChurch.Backat Tring Estherfled after a day or so
to the home of HemelHempsteadsolicitorwith whose son,
MontagueSmith, she had formed an attachmentlong before
SamuelBrown came on the scene.Oncethe story of the marriage
came out. the smiths investigated,
and found samuel had made
two mistakes.He had married Estherwhile she was a ward of
court,without the court'spermission,and he had lied about some
of the detailson the marriagebanns.
Prison
Samuelwas arrested,and sent to the Oueen'sprison in July 1847,
by the Lord Chancellor,
for marryinga ward of court.When he
came out in March 1848he was rearrested,and sentencedto six
months in Clerkenwellprison,for the first known offenceunder the
Births,Marriagesand DeathsAct of 1836of "wilfully makinga false
statementfor insertionin the marriageregister"
Despiteall this, howevet under the laws of the time the marriage
was still legaland divorcealmostimpossibleto get. Esther'sfriends
put togethera team of the best (and most expensive)legalbrains
available,and while Samuelwas still in Clerkenwellprisonthey
tried the extraordinarystep of gettinga bill throughthe Houseof
Lordsto dissolvethe marriage.
8ut the Law Lordsthrew out the argumentthat Estherhad been
forced into marryingSamuel,sayingthat her behaviourat the time
of the marriageceremonyshowed otherwise.The marriagestood.
Therewas one last attemptto provethat Samualhad committed
adulterywith a women int he Oueen'sprison,but this too failed.
What eventuallybecameof Esther,and whether Samueldid
actuallyget his handson her money is unclear.By 1861Samuel
was being describedas a widower. But the scandaldid no harm to
John'sstandingin the community,for he ws churchwardenof Tring
ParishChurchfrom 1851to 1856.
Brewery
In 1851John was a farmer,as well as a brewerand wine and spirit
merchant.In 1881the breweryand maltingswere employingnine
men, but the farm employed12 men and five boys. By this time the
brewerywas being run by John'seldestson, John HerbertBrown.
An advert for John Brown's Tring Brewery in the West Herts Post in
'1888
February
read,in part: "celebratedfine ales brewedunder the
same systemas the noted lsleof Wight ales patronisedby Her
Majesty", and one of the beers offered was Osbourne Ale a|2/- a
gallon.
This was not, however,an obliquereferenceto that other John
Brown,OueenVictoria'sHighlandghillie.John HerbertBrown had
been an apprentice brewer at Mew's brewery, Newport, lsle of
Wight, and in 1850Mews had been given a RoyalWarrantto supply
Oueen Victoria'shouseholdat Osbourneon the islandwith beer.

Sold
John Brown seniordied in October1895,the oldestresidentof
Tring.The brewerypassedto John Herbertand his brother
FrederickWilliam,togetherwith nine tied houses.Fiveyearslater
John Herbertdied, aged 54, and the brewerycarriedon in the
name of FrederickWilliam Brown.But on MichaelmasDav 1898the
whole concernwas sold to the BerkhamstedbrewersLockeand
Smith,and then, or very soon after,the Tring brewerywas closed.
Eventuallyin 1913Lockeand Smith'sbreweryin Berkhamstedwas
acquiredby Benskins,togetherwith all John Brown'sold pubs such
as the Castle,Tring,the Pheasantand the QueensArms, New Mill,
the Greyhound,Wiggintonand the Boot, Long Marston.
Martyn Gornell

PUBOFTHEMONTH
North Herts

White Hart, Puckeridge
October'sPub of the Month is as renownedfor its excellentfood as
for its good ale.The White Hart in Puckeridgespecialisesin
seafoodand issuesa challengeto customers:eat one of their
seafoodplattersand receivea voucherfor anothermeal.
Accordingto landlord,ColinBoom, out of 300 to 400 customers
who havetried it, only 20 or so have been able to eat the lot. This is
perhapsnot surprising:the platterincludescockles,mussels,
whelks,jelliedeels,Mediterraneanprawns,smokedsprat,peeled
prawnsand a generoussalad.
Thereis a wide rangeof other restaurantmealsand bar snacks
n e a l sa n d a c h i l d r e n sm e n u '
a v a i l a b l ei n, c l u d i n gv e g e t a r i a m
The White Hart has been licencedsinceat leastthe early 1600s
and is a delightfullyintricatebuildingwith a beamedand panelled
interior.The qualityof the ale has meritedinclusioin the Good Beer
Guide.So why not pay a visit and try an excellentpint of
McMullen'sAK Best Mild or CountryBestBitter and perhapsa
saucerof jelliedEels?

PUBNEWS
The oldestpub in LondonColneyhas re-openedwith a new, olde
worlde image.The Bull, in Barnet Road,owes its fresh look to the
buildingskillsof licenceeGarryElliswho took over the pub in
November,in partnershipwith his wife, Jackie.
The building is 450 years old, with a core that goes back to the 14th
century,so there are beams everlrwhere.The Elliseshave knocked
the cramped sitting and dining rooms into a more comfortable
games area with room for darts. dominoes and shove ha'penny.
Otherchangesincludebringingthe toiletsin from the cold outside
and openingup an ancientfireplace- which. it was discovered,
had no lessthan five smaller,more modern fireplacesinstalledone
on top of another!
The Bull offers Ind Coope Bitter and Burton Ale. There is also a
tasty line in hot or cold mealsat lunchtimeand until 8p.m. in the
evening.
The Royal Oak, Bushey,recently bought by CharlesWells, currently
has four guest beers in addition to Wells IPA and Bombardier.
Pints 'n' Litres have opened a new off-licenceat 169St. Albans
Road,Watford.They have up to six handpumpedbeersavailable:
RuddlesRutlandBitterand County,Adnams Bitter,Banks& Taylor
Shefford Bitter and Glenny'sWitney Bitter,plus a guest beer. Prices
range from 72pfor the Shefford to 89p for the County.Opening
times are 10.30till 10.00Mondayto Friday,10.00till 10.00on
Saturdaysand 12.00to 2.00,7.00to 10.00on Sundavs.

,RIGHTTO BUY' PLAN
A Labour Party member, Tony Earlefrom Essex,has calledfor
licenseesto be given the right to buy their own pubs from
breweriesin the same way council house tenants can buy their
homes.The plan was dismissedas "a load of tripe" by the Brewers
Society,but Mr. Earle hopes to get the plan adopted by Labour for
its next election manifesto.

LETTERTOTHEEDITOR
Tied houses
With the latest referenceof tied housesto the Monopolies
Commission,I hope that CAMRAwill think beforerushingin to
supportthe end of the tie.
A localpub is so much more than a beer shop: it is a community
centre at leastas imoortant as the local school or church.We
alreadyhavethe exampleof McMullensreplacingtenantswith
managersas eachpub becomesvacant.and I must admit that, in
my opinion,only a very good manageris anythinglikeas good in a
localas a propertenant landlord.
Thereis no way the MonopoliesCommission(or the European
Community)can force McMullens,or anyoneelse,to allow
managersto sell other beers in their pubs. I fear the end of the tie
could be the end of the local pub as we know it.
Ted Ovenden
Bengeo, Hertford

PUBAWARDENTRIES
Three totally contrastingHerrfordshirepubs are among the 70
entriesfor this year's CAMRA Pub Awards, for good design and
conservationwork on publichouses.
The Two Bridges, Croxley Green is an enormous 1950sroadhouse,
which has been completely transformed into an open plan pub with
severalsplit levels,each in a different style. it has been entered by
Inde Coppe BenskinsLtd.
Also enteredby the same companyis the famous canelside
Fishery lnn, Boxmoor, which has been refurbishedwith bars at two
levels,a terrace and garden.
The third pub was entered by CAMRA'sHertfordshireSouth
Branch,and is GreeneKing's tiny rural Woodman, Chapmore End,
which was given a redecorationandface-lift during 1985.
Eachofthe pubs has been entered for the Best Refurbishment
Award. and CAMRA'sPub PreservationGrouo would be oleasedto
hear from readerswith views about the quality of the refurbishment
work, if you would like to write to them c/o 7 SheppardsClose,St
Albans,AL3 5AL,

RAMBLINGS
CAMRA members feel, or so it appears,that everyone should drink
realale.AlthoughCAMRAstandsfor choice,this tends to mean
that they shouldbe giventhe choiceof real ale in all pubs.
However,a choice should mean that people can choose what they
want to drink, be it lager,G&T or real ale. This utopia is upset by
the brewers who advertisecertain beers, usually national beers and
lagers,on TV and create a market by convincing people this is what
they want to drink. The brewers deny it, but if this is not the case
why do they spend vast sums on advertising?Unfortunately,
CAMRA cannot match the brewers in money terms and advertise
realale,so that is to be done?
Different
Try to get people to try real ale. A lot of drinkers under 24 have
never tried real ale, or if they have they did not like it on the
occasionthey tried it. The thing about real ale is that every one is
differentand unfortunatelyyou may be unluckyand have an
indifferentpint, or possibly a certain brew does not agree with your
taste buds.
Change
While chatting to a Benskinsmanager recently,he told me that the
new BenskinsBest Bitter,brewed at Burton-on-Trent,was a much
better beer than the old, in fact so good that he had had several
customerschangeto it from lagerand John Bull keg. He had
helpedthe changeby suggestingthat they try it and now he had a
lot of Best Bitter drinkers.His turnover has increasedand as far as
he was concernedhe had done his job. As Benskinshas only one
house name product, Best Bitter,it seems a pity that more Benskins
landlordsdo not emulatethis governor.
Morlands
A regularfeatureof this column will be my pub of the month;
everyone has one. This one is the Red Lion at Stoke Talmagein
Oxfordshire.lf you want to try it out its just off the M40, last
but one, follow the old A40 and then the signs to the village.A
splendidcountrypub with farm qttached,it is a free houseselling
MorlandsMild and Bitterat pricesin the 70s.Dartsand Ringthe
Bullare availableinsideand Aunt Sallyoutside,but don't challenge
the governor! There is also a ferocious cockereloutside, so don't
venture into the vegetablegarden.The landlord and his wife are
both gettingon in years.but their son helps run the pub. A very
friendly atmospherewith loos from a bygone era, but no food.
Rambler

BRANCHDIARY
HERTFORDSHIRE
NORTH BRANCH
Thursday 2nd October
Socialat the Plough,Ley Green,8p.m.
Thursday 16th October
Pub of the Month Socialat the White Hart,Puckeridge.
8p.m.
Thursday 23rd October
Extraordinary General Meeting at the Bull,Watton-at-Stone,8p.m.
Thursday 13th November
Socialat the Star,FurneauxPelham,8p.m.
Contact Peter Clarke t Stevenage 65957

WATFORD& DISTR]CTBRANCH
Wednesday 8th October
Two pub socialat the KingsHeadand the Rose& Crown,Abbots
Langley.8p.m. at the first pub.
Tuesday 14th October
BusheyHeath,8p.m.
BranchMeetingat the Windmill/Harvester,
Wednesday 22nd October
Two pub socialat the BlackBoy and the KingsHead,Bushey.8p.m.
at the first oub.
Sunday 26th October
CommitteeMeetingat the West HertsSports& SocialClub,8p.m.
Contact Tony King I Garston 672587

MID-CHILTERNSBRANCH
Tuesday 7th October
WinkwellPier,8.30p.m.
Socialat the Three Horseshoes,
Tuesday 21st Ocotber
Pub crawl startingat The Bugle,The Lee,8.30p.m.
Tuesday 28th October
Pub crawl startingat The RoyalOak.Bovingdon,8.30p.m.
Contact Peter Freeman I Hemel Hempstead 69773

SOUTH BRANCH
HERTFORDSHIRE
Monday 6th October
CommitteeMeetingat the DuncombeArms, Hertford,8p'm'
Wednesday 15th Octobel
Conter Maich: South Herts v. Restof World at Plough,Datchworth'
8p.m. Everybodywelcome.
Tuesday 21st October
Branchii/leetingat TownshendArms, Hertford Heath,8p m'
Tuesday 28th October
EssendonWest End,
New ouilet socialat the Candlestick,
(McMullens),
8p.m. Ringcontactfor directions'
Contact Adrian Jolliffe I St. Albans 69675

BRANCH
BORDERS
HERTS/ESSEX
8'30p'm'
ii;;;h M;;ti"s at the white Lion,sawbridgeworth'
30450
Harlow
I
Marlow
Steve
Contact

NORTHHERTSBRANCH
E.G.M.
A reminder that on 23rd October at the Bull, Watton-at-Stoneat
8p.m. an ExtraordinaryGeneralMeeting of the North Herts Branch
will be held.The purposeof the meetingwill be to ascertainthe
possibilityof electinga new committeeat an A.G.M.to allow the
Branchto continue.
Shouldthe apathyamong CAMRAmembersin the area persist
then, afterelevenyearsthe Branchwill be formallywound up.
So. if you think there is more to life in CAMRAthan reading 'What's
Brewing'oncea month, pleasecome alongand offer your services.
CAMRA is only as strong as its roots.The Big brewerieswould love
to see CAMRA disappear;do not let it be you that is the cause.
Peter Clarke.

WHAT'SON AT YOURPUB
3rd October:Crown, StansteadAbbots,8p.m. Singaroundat
HoddesdonFolkClub.
Sth October: Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m. Scotch Measureat Ware
FolkClub.
10thOctober: Crown, Stanstead Abbotts,8p.m. The Crows at
HoddesdonFolkClub.
12thOctober: Brewery Tap, Ware, 8p.m. Tim Laycockat Ware Folk
Club.
17thOctober: Crown, Stanstead Abbots, 8p.m. Tim Laycockat
HoddesdonFolkClub.
1fth October:BreweryTap,Ware,8p.m.SingersNightat Ware Folk
Club.
24th October: Crown, Stanstead Abbots, 8p.m. Johnny Coppin at
HoddesdonFolkClub.
26thOctober:BreweryTap,Ware,8p.m.BrianPetersat Ware Folk
Club.
31stOctober: Crown, Stanstead Abbotts, 8p.m. Singaroundat
HoddesdonFolkClub.
2nd November:BreweryTap,Ware,8p.m.RosieHardmanat Ware
F o l kC l u b .
7th November:Crown, StansteadAbbots,8p.m. BonnieShaljean
at HoddesdonFolkClub.
Listingsin the What'sOn column is FREE.Send detailsfor
Decemberand Januaryto the Editorby 1st November.

Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyou to

@iffi:lillH@
RaymentsBBA * GreeneKing KK & Abbot
GOODHOMECOOKEDFOOD
MONDAYTO SATURDAY
a Brent Pelham 227

REALALE
CAMBRIDGE
GUIDE
Stand up for your rights
A guidewith much to say about beer qualityis the new "RealAle in
and aroundCambridge".This is seenas a localprioritythrougha
catchysectionin the weighty 24-pageeditorialentitled"How to
complain".
This tells customersabout their basicrightsand how to go about
gettingbad beer changed,and invitesreaderswho havestillmet
with no satisfactionto contactthe branchwith details.
But where this guide scoresbest is with its clarity.lt is spaciously
laid out, to great effect - you could read this at night in Dirty Dicks
afterten pintsof Abbot! Thoughthe maps are a littledisappointing.
there is a handy pull-outmap tot he entireareaat the rear.
Thereis a nicetheme to the guide with a seriesof photosof pubs
and drinkers of yesteryear.Overall,it is very professionaland
appealing,and at only f1.50for 96 pagesrepresentsgood value.
Copiesare available,price f1.75 inc. p&p, from PaulAinsworth,9
WillinghamRoad,Over,CambridgeCB4sPD (chequespayableto
CambridgeCAMRA).
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